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CAMPUS NATION WORI.D LIFE STYLE 
Wednesday,s 
Notebook 
\\"ILL HO\VARD'S AI> MINISTRATION FOU.O\V 
TIIROUGH \\1TII PROMISES FOR A UNIVJ-:RSITY 
RECYCLING PROGRA.'f? 
PAGE2 
FL"liD OUT HOW CO!'iGRESS STRIVES FOR .ALL 
CHILDREN TO HAVE HEALTH INSURANCE A.'ID 
THE PROJECTED PLAN fOR YEARS TO CO~IE. 
PAGE• 
\\'HE."li IS THE RIGHT TL'f.E FOR YOUR SIG~nl­
CA.''T OTHE.R TO ~fEET THE PARE~'TS? READ 
ABOUT THE EXPERJE.'1CES OF SO~fE COUPLES. 
PAGE? 
Midnight Stroke Ushers in Campaign Season 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Stoff Writer 
Its Um 
p, r I luru and h.u1CIJ 11lb g..:-
lurr will • h11t1 r thr C".unpm of I '"''arcl 
I 'rm•1·r llY '' trnl.1y m.1rk5 1hr oll1< i.11 
!It.in of c.1mp.ug11 ,,.,mm. 
• < ',1mp.llf..'ll K1ck-ofT," 11111111 on·d 
by l.ntcrta111rnr111 l'<l\H r l'l.1y1•n, y,11J hr 
hrlrl wcl.1y 111 the Punchout from I 2 p rn 
unul 'i pm 
llir C\< nt '!('J'\"'S .1~ ,, "·'Y for tu· 
d1·ni. to g1·1 tM·tti r acquainted "-1th 1111 
potenual lradrn of thMr !l<'hool Ru1>p1·r 
Mims " u lldwclulrd to p;·rfor111 ''' tlu• 
c•vent hue c.mcrlk<l. 
I 111~ yc.u ·~ ~1111!1•111 rl1•1111•11~ • 1111-
•1•1 101 I\'" I l11w,1rd l 1ruv1·rs1t) Stud1·111 
J\ oe1at1ro11 Ill ·s,\ sf.111•s a11d 1h11·l· I 11· 
cl rgr.1d·111e I n11:trc 
:\nrlrt"-Jone•, t"Xcuuivc: pr cl• 111 
c a1:did.11< d \ .Smnb cxcuttt\ VI 1· 
(lrt'!ttknt rand1d.11c art' comp1.·t111g \\1th 
lil') 111 Sm in, 'xc<uU\~' pre11dr111 candi-
date, and Jermnc Ju eph, t"Xec1111\ 1: \ 11 1.· 
pn 1d1 m rand1date, for th<' top IM>t~ m 
the 1 ll' · \ o01n• 
N11.11111h ,\noz11', Corn· lhmoc 
.11ul N~~t.1 J1.1 S(lclu ,., a11· ,,IJ pnllang tor 
Lhr 'iJl"I nf 11nd.-11:r.1d11.111· trm11·1· 
.. J '111rr<•I1\1111uu~ fi n I l( '·' 1•r' ••• 
d n • 1d Ancltt"\\ Jone J Im ll I 1IU1· 
11 'kl ml of U mmum mnn ex it \'C 
p dn t 'I am tm r ly pan f .1 mr11.e-
111cnt of tudcnts that arr rctummg pur-
po e to the I lowa1d llmvcr'lt) Smrknt 
\ ~11011" 
He said the fart that he .ind Im 
rumung rtl.lll'. School of Hu•inc'IS Pn·•1· 
dent ,\1ia Snurh, .111: from hm 1hf11·ri·111 
'' hool~ 111.1k<'$ llll'm dt\'l'r'I' 111 l1•adcr.1lnp 
,111d ,1hlt• (II O\'CICC>llll' d1a1lt0 lfl(i'' Ill I\\ II 
d1fh rrnt ,1111,llmn•. 
Jo ph ,,llll he aud ~w1.11 t 111111\l 
~ 111 In the 1. 1mpa1gn 111 t th.11 th<'} , rr 
pee 1lc-1; 1ndnl.1tc \\fill Ii;"'" ..i gt·Pcral 
In\.,. for th<- •turlent lxid). 
Daschle 
Withdraws 
Due to Tax 
Discrepancy 
BY JADA F. SMITH 
Natl()fl & ~Ed t01 
lom D.l<dll<-, l'n·~ull"nt H.1rack 
( h 111.1 \ 110111111«" fl r ccret " of th.-
I)< I u1 111'111 f H 11 h • I d H m1111 r-
nc fhll. h ''11hd • " h ' 1 am I m 
the llCllllll\dllOll I u d.t\ rukr D I c • 
[manna! nxon:b n"\'ealcd th.it heh rl not 
p:ud SClll\I" l f Jus UIC'OITIC t.l .. "\l'S. 
In 1 t lll'ml'nt rt'k :It'd h\ D.i!<h· 
ll' he s.ud th at the JOb of hl'alth l"C't.ln 
l' um m1ponant to be coupled "tlh ht 
pe~nnal ~hon• ommgs. 
"Right no\\ I am not th 11 kadrr 
.md "ill nut h1.• a <btr.u non " I). hlc 
:o.u 111 thr '<t ncmcnt " lbc foe m of C1ln• 
rt' ' I ould be Ill th U~lll illltlf' f 
mo\'tt th<' ~ dent ('\ uno uc ~ l 
fon, .ud. mduding nfford.ibl<- hr llth t"al\' 
for C\~J) \mrnc.in ' 
Dil' hie failro to rt'port 15 000 
m d1 11.ltlOJI' .u1d mi rt' than 0 000 111 
unrt'J>Ortctl mrome \fter bemg norn1 
n.1trd tor the rnbmet 'pot, he p;ud mon-
th.•1.11 140,000 m bac.k taxe· 
Da.~chk t• the '.<t'CUnd Ob.1m.1 
c.1bmet nomim .. 'C." to h.we their tax lunon 
bee ome 1 C.tll•<' for com:c:rn Ir. Gon~~ 
1 mu ti ' C.c ti 1 et t e n " trc.l<llr, 
l"C't ll), .tl'SO .ukd to repon some mco 1e 
on lw IM.'?'$01l:il ta.'~ 
111 an m1en1C\' \\1th Andrnon 
Coo~r, Ob.-una adnuttro that he m~de 
a muwe b) c.hoosm,i: appointro who 
failed to do what the ll\'Cntl!'C Amenc'1Il 
0...o T- Copy E1'!Dr 
Today Is the beginning of Howard'a election 
11ason. The "Campaign Kick-off" wil l be 
tod1y In the Punchout from noon to 3 p.m. 
'I personal!} think tlut I hnng 
pn~um, '.Ju eph said. " [ II) to kl."ep the 
.1tmo phere "here C\cryhody e:.m h.we 
fun I dun t walll an} h.ml fcdmi;> Ix·· 
rl .. l\\I 1 II lllt' .1n a party Of olll}OllC. 
I le s,1id h.- .md Im n11111111g nlate 
111\1' to 1.dk to pn>plc and .111• \'t'r)' .11:n s· 
1lol1', hur nt l11t: uid. of tlw d"'• tht:y gc·t 
ti \\otk le 11· to ~o '' the 1 ol 111< 
1m1H 1 1ty .md tudent body. 
\nozte, one o• thr c.md1datc~ 
for undergr .iduatr trustC<', d !us •kills 
'"mid b1 USt.-d best m the boardroom 
fighting for stud.·nts. 
l'he c.mdidatc' for H l !'>, \ office 
.md unde1gr.1duatt· lfUSll'l' \\ m be .ihlt• to 
present their pl.1tforms and bark thc:m up 
\\Ith the11 1·xpcri1·nn·, .it rlw fir,! 'l""'k· 
out uf thl' "'·''on, 1ocl.1y .11 7 p.111. in tlw 
Si hool of Hu, in"" ,1udito1 iu111. 
" I hi debate " focu,ed on .11low-
m • till !<C wlw hdd m I. Id t'u: po 111 II" 
the 1h:.11t\ t cng.lgc in qul' uom .1bo111 
"hat the JX'niJ>f'Cth-..· c.indid.1tes "ould do 
....... - • 51'!1 ""-""'7"" 
Nnamdi Anozie, undergraduate trustee candidate, and campaign voluntee1'$ waited, energy drink In hand, for the start of campaign season. 
in clwir position." said Edw,11 d \\'illiams, 
C1·ntral Elections Commi<Sion programs 
dm·ctor. 
l'hc panel will comm nf t·an-
did,1tc' from thr i7th .111d 4Rth .1dmin-
:.. A.:IK:I "-AC!: 
istrations, Marni~ \\'arc, \\'ill Robnts, 
1\1.-ltolas 0\H'n, K1·lll'n Z,.ioon• and Un-
dcrgradu,ttr· I 111,11•r \'irtona K1rby. 
lookin~ for 11111ov.111on,'' said current 
HUS,\ pn•sidl·t1t .:\ichol<i!> Owen. "I .un 
not lookmg tor f.ils« pronu>cs. hut prac-
"I cxpt·ct them 10 'om111uml'atc 
their plattorms df.-ctiwly and I am also > See ELECTIONS, page 3 
Fine Arts to Fine 
Tune Issues Today 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Contnbuting Writer 
l'he Cotlegt• of 1\n' and Sa-
ences S1udcru C:ounnl, in conjunc-
uon ,,;th the ~inc .-\r<• Divi,.ion of 
the Colkgc ol Art' .ind <.;.·icnc:c,, "ill 
hnld an l.m<'rgt"ncy lo\\11 Hall mcet-
im:: cod.•}' to ,1ddn-s' conrerns of the 
,111dems and faculty of the cnure Fin.-
J\n5 di\ ,~10n 
lbe pnrn.1ry goal bclund the 
meeting 13 to brin~ to light concerns 
.,.,th the fme All! building, l..ulu \ 'ere 
Childers Hall, faculty n:p=ntation 
thC' programs that nudcnu arc en-
rolled m "'ithin the dh-ision and the 
upcommg aun:diGl.llon of the hne 
Arudhi~on. 
studcnu to rc<.d\'c federal fin,111cial 
aid and federal benefit•. 
J\cc:ording to the D.-panmmt 
of Education, an "unaccrcdiu:d" tn· 
stitution should be enrolled in "-1th 
cauuon, ~u c the reqwrcmc.-nu 
h.w1: not been mcL 
••nu~ docs not JUst affect m-
coming frcshmt·n," Jae kson 11<""1id. 
lma1,-in<' that once you graduate a., 
i me \ru m ion, }'UU intt'J'\1C\• for a 
c mpan) and 11~ recogruzed that Hn 
AIU h~ lot 1 crcditation. \'our 
di:t,'T'Ce ha.~ the potential to lose some 
of 1u lcgillnt.lC}, nffectm~ upperda.u-
men and alumru JUU th<- same" 
Jack..-on aha said thi! 15 why u's 
tmp0rt.111t for the t55Ue to be brought 
to the forefront w they an: pnpared 
and able- to Sta\ on top 
College of An.• & Sci<"ncn 
I xccutt'~ Prc! ent Bn'all Sman also 
n cd :at the tCJ\\n hall 
l ,,. ... all n-peated 
Tom Dnchle's past llnanelal record$ were the cause of his wlttuh1nl from nomhmlon.. 
I ratobia Be1yamm, the dean 
of the 1-~me Arts dhision, "ill be prn-
cnt, as "'tll as " host of other prob 
son and teachcn Y.ithin the Fme J\n< 
dins1on "'h .ire commg to ppon 
the l:\'l"IlL 
Andrea Jae boo is the cxecu-
b\"' '1tt pl'T!ldait of the f'rne AIU 
dhuion of the ColJcsc of Arts and 
~and mcoura~ all tme Arts 
students to come out and SU?POrt. 
t " thin LU.: \ de H 
Se\na.1 studer.u and faculty 
MT come w w rcccnth "ith ruung 
compb.m \-alnabln mch as bp-
top! .md da.u eqwpment bai;; 
n 
\T 
13 IT'-f>Ot1.'1hle fur do 
I tlunk I m.ide a uk I 
to d lom that he s.ud I tak 
I \ fi the i!.ppomtrt:s. 
\ftrr pronu u ~ \ tl'r1I ,\ tr .m•-
p:irent p dl·ntial a m auon uld .l 
11 
II' 
an~ t the tbu.tl poh \ \ .ti-
Ob kn ":,.,-1""r1 
wuuld he t :\-"~'" 
I<-·~ mdi..<CreUon 
l 1umatel\ I cunp.i.iJ;:ned 
c.hangm \ \"ashinl!lon '1nd bott m-up 
poliucs and I demi want t ~nd a mM-
'l3gC to th<- • .\mr:nc'1Il people that tht't'C' 
arc n. sets of ~ c for powl:'r· 
ful peopk and one ordi fi who 
are '"mi.mg r\'C'\W\ and ~ir. thcir 
l.l."\~ Obam.t uid m the mttnin. 
Junior pohncal entt ma;or 
GI~ lka'"'n s.ud h doon 1 under· 
th<- ' ach ra n keep! 
Ul\ thdr 
nmrunce; 
I oded at Ptes..;dcnt 
Obama s Lu; \ 'rttillg p lkavers 
gid "fhi> IS W tlurd r $0 ooaun.won 
that ha.i gamtTed ~'"' a cnuon 
I M\'C been trymg to exptn> 
to students h<M important this mcct· 
IJ'b IS on :10 many le\ "t'ls, mamh the 
mue of accrednauon. ' Jachon sud 
J'hc F lllt' \m dt\ wt! be 
going up r. re~ m the 
upcommg ,. ch Ul\'Ok"C5 the 
Crutcd tatn l>ep;utnxnt of f.d:n:a. 
non l'C\'IC"-1! ... applications of mmtu-
llO (JI' dcpanmenb thuc:tn 
that~ acucdiWIOn to ,aJb. 
Im • :nm said ~ ... "'t" feh 
that as a council. n u our JOb co .id-
dra! It" 
jacbon " 4%d similar srnu-
th role dut mxle 
11 has been from cbv Tb.u \ .. 
l:\'C'\'Ollt romt and bnng thnc 
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University Finally 
Projects Fall 2009 
For Recycling Plan 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Ststr Writer 
Ouobn, ' IJ1 mher, 
~ugu!t • .md 8'l0l ll'pH I I 
thr dilfcn-nl cl• 1d mn IN "h1 h 
th umvt·r t) lw c Ul 
pkdgrd to adm 1 t new 1 • 
,opniifv."1d ompr ht 
\ 
pt W II~ 
Admnu tratl\T &n t m th 
Pll} Joadliu • M n 1 
l>rpanmrnl p t thou u re 
cycling pl n "ti h h. air dy 
brm draft d "-111 b<- fully ample· 
ment~I by ah fall f .l .IO'l 
nu annoum rmt'tlt rum 
r llu· H1 " 1r I l nl\ I) Stu• 
t Au«K c i H S \ draftrd 
a r ut101 '1<"11 
a rlf yrlm pl 1 unplt 1 It d hy 
IJe1 I, 200R ·1111 d 11< w ·~ .i1;1t 1'(l 
upon hy Mu.•gr.wr .md llow ircl 
Pre111l('nt S1d1111· A R1be.1u, ac· 
conbng tu Mu~gra\, and H l SA 
Prr111ck111 ~ u hul 1 Ou n 
Yi-I the d h h;t romc 111d 
gon<" 1111d no \1111hl1 J(ll of 1111· 
pnNenlelll have httn M"en mmnd 
nunp1u Hl SA Puhcy and l'Lln· 
ru1111 l>ari-1 tor J.uTd Smuh 11ald 
hr tan wide- tand II lit admu n 
"dl'K:OUragecl nr ' fna tr.urd bo, 
the l<lck of notkcilhlc ampnJ\ 
mrnat 
HclW\"\'!'f h AJd th Pll)"!I• 
t iii M.iUl.llC<"lllr I I "- ui 
lll o amp uml 11 
pu 
•hum \\h.u th") lunT h<"en 
tt ll1fll{ m," Sm uh !!.ml 'thc-y .irr 
'l<nrkin11: on u~tamal11li~ 
Alcortl11111 IO the t,I\\ 111111· 
mC'ntal Prutr<'tlon ~ncy F.P. \ , 
"Susta111.1blt" d~,.loprm•nt 1111r· 
11C'• two 1mpon.un 1lu 1111 • 1ha1 
erw\lmunft\\N pmurion duel no\ 
prn I I r: onom1c dl."\dupm nt 
d th.u tConunuc dl"\~lopmc nt 
mu 1 IX" c.:col >~t.illy \ublr: 110\\ 
d 11 tht I< ng run. 
lk d t.i.1n.iblc ck\·dup-
nl "I h Cdll Ix t p tonu7.t.'1i 
by th r odchng of the hto ogy 
gr t nh and thr lllll\T 1y' 
"'I h HOTIC'V" c II H.u-
ty c r: tl1 
o den khu ial 
r pu of " tr d 
d d p.ipn 
Hen.I'\ r .Mu51tra"'· told 
I JI nan October .llJ08 m· 
I n 1rw that thr UJU\'tt'lll}' 1 wait· 
m • tu lurr: a IC'am of man 1~n 
ro handk thr: tmplt111mtauon of 
ti llq n~ plan l·nul ilirn the 
1 l\l'.nlt', will \\at\ to take the hMr 
rout< "tth 1ht" p 
lnr re < managcn "a' 
l< ~ ai mblC'd !lOffil'• r• 
1111 lll 1\0\ 2008 to ~II 'I< rK· 
llJi.: to m • t the proJrc tC'cl Dec t·m· 
brr deadline 
lo daae, the tram of m.lll· 
i;t n. h~ nut bren :u;rmbl .. d, ac· 
corchn~ to H.U"n~. 
' llw I< ouncil) 1mplemen· 
t.\ll<lll und1 r whid1 we will mom· 
tor the plan has takm 'IOmrwhat 
lunger thru1 we original!) anllci· 
(>al• cl, ' I <" wd "Thi~ commrttcr 
n rru to Mt.Irrunc tl1e tllOlit cffrc· 
II\ optum untkr wluC'h """ can 
implement a r-c<:yding plan." 
A<, ording to Smith, Hl SA 
plul' to dr .ut .mother lt'.'$()1U • n to 
pr m ffi runt" t< the ad-
m1 tr.l on to mow that nudmt 
Yia t to Kt'. ling plan 1mp~­
mcntcd 
Studmt• '1>1.•hin~ to takr a 
pmacll\ c approach to rel)'Cling 
i:.m tak{ thci1 rt"t.yc:lables to \"arl• 
nu, dnip-ofl ~itcs around the D.C..:. 
an:a loc .11cd within I 0 nul•·• of 
Ho'l>.trd l nJ\Crnty. 111c!R' frct"·of· 
hllJ'W' ,Iles att. lilted on Eanh9 l l 
l'Olft 
Sports Trivia Answer! 
NBA Hall of Fan1er Jerry West was elected 
to 14 all-star gan1es. He spent his entire 
career with the Los Angeles Lakers. 
February 4, 2009 
From the Mecca to Korea 
Howard alumnus Will White Jr. teaches Korean children 
2 000 
3 00 
Blackmon noticm \\1Ute 
for hi• crcati\ity and wort 
etluc.. 
Accordin!t to B!.ick· 
mon, a •ophomore print 
JOurnalism m.lJor who 
was a memlxr of l ' nivcr-
'llY fa,luon Cow1cil \•bile 
\\1titc "a' pre,idcnt. "He 
l\\1titej coutiuuousl} 
brouclit something Ill'\\' 
to lhe ubk. m m:ard to 
St}'lc, and wa' an impiru-
tion to 5U}' on your ~nd, 
no matter what." 
\\rutr ,unccf lus 
O\\n clothing line,JcDun-
Black l.\.far:ket. \•itich 
n-emually led to crcatin,_i: 
swimwc.v for the \\'ash· 
ington Rm,JdncttCj Pro-
motional Calt"11dar for 
both 2007 and ~8. 
~ ei.no, dWil- .Jr 
In lddltlon to teaching In Korea, Howard alumnu1 Wiii White Jr. h11 a clothing llnt e11ltd JtOure Bliek Martltl 
H1' dc,ii:n' c:an .U,o 
hr <crn on fdlo\• HO\\ .ud 
•tudrnt,, a.' he has cn·att"d 
pil'Cc' for \ 'izion Dance 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Ststr Writer 
llfr .inn cuUegt" e .111 ht· 111111<' u reality 
chn k lor sonll'. for m.1ny, it C'.m olil'll bl· ;1 
St.II)' cxprrit-11< c, as thry 11111'1 !(t"I .tdju .. tl'd 
10 n1•w Mlfl otmdingi and a nc·w Wil)' of Iii(·. 
' I hi, came a.5 no surp1ise to Ho\\ard alum· 
1111, \\'ill \\'11111•.J r. "hn 11·n·ntly ~raduated in 
the spring of 2008. 
Sm• l' graduaung, \\nitc's prr:p•w.ition 
fin the rc.J uurld h<L5 bct"n unique. \\'hilc 
~ome ~tudt"nl.'! arc pn·paring to take on jobs 
in tlwar rcspcctkc field,, \\'hite \\~ts prepar-
ing to lllU\'t" to Korea to work. 
\\'hile has made him~lf .11 home in 
Kom1, \•iwn• hr tc.1chcs Lngli-11 a, a second 
langu.~r to Korean studcnll!, a progr:im he 
ud he found 0111 ahout thmugh a friend of 
Ill!!, nght hdmt• 1o:raduation. 
Arlurding to \\'hue, the mo\'C aero-~ 
OC'ean.~ lia., m.1de 5Urh hu~c impact on hi' 
hfe and h.15 forced him In rr.c\'aluatt' him· 
srlf. 
"Kmt•.1 rc.111)' ,11low' you to take a fur-
tlwr look at )'l1url!C!f," \\'hitc said. "Thnt'. \ 
1111 h"my of .1 1 ommon la11~1ag<· under-
•tamli111o;, "' it dd111i1dy fon t•s ynu tn lw-
Ctlllll' a \x:ucr pc1'11on and take .m mward 
look at your!lt'lf." 
\\'hitt' "3Jd h~ 
b11l.111ti.·s it .tll hy not 
fiirgc·ning to h.t\'t' fun 
and by tmly t:1kin11: in 
rwrything from tilt' 
cxprncnIT. 
"I likt' to ~1kr 
clay trips to the \i1riom 
mountains and JU~\ in· 
troduC't" mpclf to n<"\• 
tl1inb..,," lw s.llCI. 
~Sometimes I mis., m} friends. but if 
)Ull ~ix·nd time looking hack, yuu'll nC\u Ix: 
happy," \\rill said. ·~rhis is 1m momrllt right 
ncm .rnd I hm1· to t·mbr.K<' u." 
Junior human dr\ t•lopnu· 111 111.\J<>r 
Eli'l' Pt·tcr'iOn 1s •tho a .. md<·IJI tc·adwr .it tl1t• 
\\illiam E. Dc•ar S< hool for Pt·rforming Ans 
in O.C. 
Pct<·Nm relatl's to \\'l111t•'s t•xpni· 
ence' She ... -Ud juggling 1hc 1 esponsilnht) of 
ocing a teacher and ,till hdng )llUng is wry 
difficuh. 
"h\ hard tr)inl( to tell others "h.it to 
do. ocra\ISC yuu'n: still young yoursdf," p, •• 
ti.-rsen '3.id ... Thrre are 1imcs wlwn I ha\'l' 
my own homework to do, but I ha\'l': to sit 
and eolTCCt thrir homc\\urk." 
i\ccordin~ to l'ctrrson. thOS<' who 
choo<e to tc:ac'h "n·ally ha\'~ to lm'l' teach-
im: ... ,.,p<-cially at a )lltlll·• .1gc. 
S11mlar to Petrnon, \ \'h111· aid tht•n• 
arr hardship' Ulat come \\1lh traching. 1\c-
rordim; to \\nire, in order 10 rxc•·I, <>Ill' mu.,t 
keep an open mind and know that it is tmly 
'omcthin~ he or 'ht• wants 10 do. 
\ \.hitc said Hm,~1rd prrpal't'cl hnn for 
whatt·vcr role lw wa' going to tal((' in liii· ;md 
that the situation~ lw faced m Howard 111.1d1• 
him more resilic·nt. 
While a t Howard, fdlow-111udc11t Joe 
J.nscmbk, of which he "a' a mC'mlx·r, and 
variou' iBiwn Ball ~own' 
\\'hitt· dt•ciclcd to takt· a v1:ar off frum 
dt·~il{l1i11R "<O that hr could t•xpcrit•1tcr !i<>lllt'-
thini: nr\\' in lift·. 
"l\i: ktltl\\11 for awhile that dr,igmni: 
is not tilt' only thinl( I wam to do." \\"hit<' 
-aid. " I'm ll \'l:ry cXll"tl\\Ttcd indi,idu<1l 'o I 
\\ant IO do c\l·r-ythmg. I want tht· opportu· 
1111)' to plan t'\"l.'nts and talk 10 pcoplt' about 
life. I \\,Ult to he known for all my taknts." 
Althoui::h \\l1ite has taken a bn·ak 
from dt• ii:nim:, ht' dot'~ s1ill rontinut" to hone 
hi' ,kill, by •ketching. He ha' ~tht"rm a lot 
of inspiration from the \'olumt" and propor-
tions of traditional Korean clothing. 
"Dude5 out here h:wc -ri-·le," \\hite 
s;11d "There\ a huge market of fashionablt• 
indi\idu.ili. ~o tlacre are manv more optiom 
at your fmgcrop,." 
\\l1ile \\rutc: is not complt·tcly ccnain 
of hi plans once he finishe~ out hi' ci:aching 
con tr .1ct. he has faith 1h.-it 1hinr;:" ,,UJ work 
nut. 
"lf Lhe n·onomil- 'ituation in tht" l'.S. 
g<·t- hc:un; I may come back." \\nitl' said. 
"If not, I may i.;o to a Spanish spt·aking 
•·omHry m·x1. \\'Im know•? Something will 
figure it<!elf out." 
\\'hitr 'laid littlt" 
thin~ ~ud1 a, thl:'I«: 
kC't"p lum from frrling 
IM:PORTANTRSVPANNOUNCEMENT 
homl',ICk uluk Ill Ko· 
Hoasin1 lnformatioa for 2009-2010 
3 Days left to pay your 
Housing Deposit!!! 
Students seeking housing for the 2009-2010 academic year are 
required to participate in RSVP. 
Students who are validated for Spring 2009 will be able 
to make their $200 Advanced Rent Payment online 
through February 6, 2009. 
Payment instructions are Wlder 
.. Housing Deposit Payment" in BISONWEB. 
IMPOIITANT NOTICE 
AD SU*nts \\"Jlh lr•iol •srr••• l1r dlr 200P-2010 acadci•I!!( )'Cal" MUST be 
\-alidated prior ID ibiNMll llllD dlr rn•b• c balls. 
NOTE: Your S200 drpostt does aot paraattt yo• bomla1. 
Ca 7 .a.,nillbno.nra:j: ·a ,,.,,,,.Prrf s •,.ir .. ,..11111L,C4:11 r, F.-•lrn. 
Qi •'& '°"Bmf•'Sdt"*t'i .,...,.., •. ita.BWfya.-,tmlllllt...U 
••&r•d it•. 
Have a story idea? Think we should change some-
thing up a bit? What do you really like? 
E-mail hilltopmanager@gmail.com with your suggestions and comments. 
---- -------
'l'H B H 11 J:l"(I' 
l 
You are thi11king big about rhe kind of 
social impact you ,\·anr (0 have after rou graduate; 
)Oll ''lane robe a leader for bu,.,ine..>S and sociery; 
)Oll a1e f\lntre nurse, poet, bu"it person, do cor, 
engineer, teacher, la\\ ycr, policician; you arc conullitted 
to di~er:,ity in public and pri't'ale tnanagcn1ent; 
)OU are read> to \vork aud play with engaging students 
fton1 a variety of backgrounds; you arc i11 or be) ond 
)Ollr ophornore year. We \\'anc you co come co 
Nev; Ha en, Gouna:ticut, for a fully fuulled, tY.o-
wec:k ~ession in June co di cover ho\V an MBA could 
prepare you to change the world. 
Le'.im more and apply onJine at sotn.)'nle.edu/prenibtl. 










mu~ to the forefront. 
\\'hilt' j unior acung major 
Jo,hua :'\d-.on \\ill be unable to at-
tend the prosp-am, he docs hope that 
it ig1111e5 '()me chang.:,, '"ithin hi- dc-
panmcnt 
"\\c df'fim1t I) need money." 
:\"e1'on ,;ud ·~toney "'ill help im-
pro\'e the quality of our production,, 
help U'> pm on more productions both 
big and small and, mo t of all , makt' 
more: opporrunitic, to exerci5e •kill 
for sruden!ll and faculty." 
Xel .. on also •aid there are not 
enough !:'·em . , when: studemi. inspire 
NEWS 3 
.. ..,.. :er ~ ?°""'9 cJ• 
The Fine Arts building hu experienced several thefts over the course of the year. 
>tudem' and there '>hould be more 
student collaboraaon opporrunitic~. 
"\\'e learn bener from one another 
because w·c can relate," he ,aid. 
There will be another meeting 
at the end of the month w,th Benja-
min, all deparunem chain within the 
F'mc A.ru dhi•ion and a special Ln\ite 
to Prc<idcnt Rib«:au. 10 'II do\Hl and 
make a plan of acuon on liow to rc-
-ol\'e the problems pn:o;emed. 
The to,,'11 hall meeting takes 
place today at j p. m. on tht' third 
floor of the Lulu \en: Clulder> Hall 
m room 300 I. The meerin~ is open to 
all .,tudenh. 
Runners Rev Up for Election Season 
~nhn~d {ram FRO:\ f, ELECTIONS 
ticality. 'omeone ''ho will get the job 
done" 
"Purpose" 1s the focus of 
Jones' campaii:n as he plans to focus 
on "the greater good of the student 
body." 
Jones said, "The platform 
h believable because it is well-re-
searched and it comes from srudents 
<tnd is focused on students," Jones 
said. 
Robens, former HUSA ,;cc 
president, is looking for.>'ard to 'eeing 
""h;u the candidates ha\'e done for the 
u111\'ers1ty that makes them qualified 
to fill tht' position they \\1sh to hold. 
He said he wants to sec how 
they implement work that has already 
been done at Howard and bnng new 
ideas to solve student body issues. 
Transparency and feasibility 
arc C\,·o points for Joseph 's platform. 
He said they arc going to pres-
THE HU.LTOP 
ent idea .. that actually can be carrit'd 
out ",thin the year that he •cr\'es, 
rather than ide:\3 that are unattain-
able. 
"Our tran,parency platform 
addrcs-<~> \isibility," '>aid Joseph, Col-
leg<' of A.ru & Sciences Undergradu-
ate ~tudent ~sociation n:pre.,enta-
ti\'e. He said he plans to be readily 
a\'atlable to the student bod)~ 
''l ha\'e no problem ghing 
om my ceU phone number, e-mail, 
or what ever it takes for students to 
reach me to address an issue that they 
might ha,·e," Joseph said. 
Kirby, currelll undergraduate 
trustee, hopes that canrudate ha\'C re-
alistic ideas, are knowledgeable about 
exactly what their po ition entails and 
ha"e plans 10 ser\'e the student body 
and not fill a spot on their resume. 
She said she doesn't wam 
trustee candidates to promise some-
thing that the HUSA candidates 
would promise and vice \'ersa. 
'i\t this place that '' e arc in 
hisron. 11 1' time 10 carapult Howard 
c; ni\'ersicv," Kirbv 'aid. .. Cl'\'e the 
>rudeni:,, but a(,o the future of the 
Unt\'er.icv. set the pace for the nr.xt I 0 
to 15 yea1 .... " 
Anozi<' said hi' platform con-
•ists of innO\'aU\'e ways to further stu-
dent and alumni participation. 
"This is a 'olution-based plat-
form," Anozie said. •·\\'e an: not deal-
ing with grie\'ances. rather propos-
ing solutions because the problems 
ha\'en't significantly changed." 
Ht' said he and his campaign 
stalT plan to change the way students 
are repre>cnted. 
"Howard L' ni\'e~il) interests 
should be number one," Kirby said. 
''Don't promise that you are going to 
fix the world, but make an impact that 
";n at least make it better for when 
our brother, sisters, cousins, children 
and grandchildren comt'." 
• 
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Congress Approves Children's Health Insurance Bill 
BY SHAKIRA THOMAS 
Contributing Wnter 
On Thur-.<l.tr th1· l S. Scn.1w 
pa ~·d a bill that v.ill .atrnd the 1<11c 
Ch1l<'n·n' Health l n!UTdrt(C Progr..tm 
')(.HIP au1hor1t1!lg an .uldiurmaLS32.IJ 
hilhon O\'l:r tlir nt.xt four )«an. 
In add1uon to the 7 m11li11n 
< hildrrn who ar« 1<1\·c-11·<1 through tlw 
SCHll' pmgr.1m1 1 million m<>rr chit. 
drtn will now l.>1· 1murrd by 20 I 'i 111 .. 
duldrcn y,-jlJ com" from fam1l11-s ,,.,,h lfl· 
<om" up to 300 ~rtcnt of th,. fod .. ral 
p<1wrty Jin.-. 
SCHIP •~a pro~r.am hat w.15 ~ 
L1bli ht;d jn I ~92, d• igi:tetf 1t1 f'TQ\,dt; 
h"alth imuran • 111 ch1ldrr.n ""' ~ f~11· 
111 make. too mud1 mr1'ney t <ill~ii}'. for 
~trclu .ud hut 1101 .. no11gh mc1111:y 10 p11r· 
( h.tW pn\ olll" lll\Ur'111< I' 
\\'hil1• in olh< <', fornwr Pws1· 
ckm ( ''""f!(e Hu h 1hd n111 .1ll<K .111• mor,. 
m11n11· 111tt1 1!11 S(.111 P progr.un sayinic 
lhl' propost·d lrg1 J.1111m 1h.11 '"•ultl ,,drf 
S Vi b1lho11 to tlw Jll<1J.:r.•m ''•' lo<> c.x· 
1wm1\t 
h 0< 111h1·1 :l007, IS11~1 \"Ct111'd thr 
kgl l.1111 th t w-ould have 1 .111Lhor11rd 
S( HIP Ml <'l'J>amlrd rnrollm"lll 111 tlu 
Jll"O"t tlTI ro :lppmxun t.1t:I)' I 0 mill1111 
1 l11ldrl'n 1-Ht·r 1h.11 mouth, lw ~11(111 d ,, 
It gi l.1t11m th.ti wuuld prnqdc· funding fen 
SC 1111' thmugh ~l.111 h 'j I, 20011. 
Tiu· rxl<'ll'llm of tll<' prol(r.1111 
"'"' "'<f.>I'• trd 111 pmv1tlc· 1·110111.~h luncl, In 
( <l\C'r < hildrl'll "ho \H·1 c• .1hc-.l(ly n1roll"d 
111 tlu SC 1111' pr()l(IOUll 
l:..11 h t.ur "·" giwn llt-x1lul11y in 
d1 ,1 •111111( thc·1r ")( .1 111' p1e>l(1.un,' dii:i· 
h1h1y rt·quirrnwnt ,, lonl( ,,, thl'y m1·t 
tlw f< d .. r.11 J.(Cl\C'rmnrm\ h<L'H f{lndc·linn. 
Sum<: t.Ht·s t'\t'll n·11..urn'CI tlu· pm11r.11n. 
I 
.eonw °"2 · °'W'9t Coi•"r ~ UCT) 
Pediatrician Or. Bob Sears, left, discusses a vaccination schedule with Jessica Byers and daughter, Keaton, 7, during a checkup for her 
1-month·old daughter, Olivia. The State Children's Health Insurance Program will allow millions more children to be insured by 2013. 
l'lu C.J Ill' pml(r.tm in P1·1m,>·lva111a wa~ 
u ·Ni ,, .1 modrl for tht' fi·dna.I l(O\'<'rll· 
1111·111\ 'i(.1!11' pm11r.11n. 
Pre -1dt•Jll Oh.1111.1\ l(O.tl " 10 ont• 
d.1> h,1\1' .111 duldn·n con-n·d "ith health 
111,111.111<·1·. LH'll with the .1rldmona1 
f1111d,, .m t·,11111.1\l'd 5 million diildn:n 
will 'ull be without health imurance. 
'i \s the wor,ening economy came' 
familir'> to losr their job' <ttld hc·alih in· 
'111 ance, it i' 'ital that we redouble our 
rnon.' tO Cn,Url' that l"\ Cl)' child in Amer· 
ica ha' accc'' to affordable health care," 
Obama ~aid in a statement. 
The rc,i,ed SCH IP bill c.tme "ith 
nr" provi.>ions tl1<1t were not mcluded in 
ihc one originally propo,<·d to Bu•h. One 
of the pro' -ioions "11! allow pregnant. le-
gal imm1grams and their children co 'kip 
the fi\'e·year wailing period before being 
eligible for SCHIP. 
~ other pl'O\ 'lSion in ,he L.!. L' 
to allow ea..icr proof of n:'i<kr,.,, •n.e 
R.epubliraru. ~c thst thi_, could .ill•'" 
ill~J imrru~b to ~t in-urance CO\'l!r-
~e throu~h CHIP. 
Ho "'"'"t Demcx;rat' ' che-;c 
pl'O\'l\IOllS are meant to rtward kcal im· mi~nr> and lO unpr"\ e the health or 
immi1!1411t children . me led Uta! Im· 
mi~t.s that are I !all\ m the L'nitt"d 
State' ,hould be able to l't"<:Cl\'e medical 
tare and i:et the health m,u1ann· the\' 
need 
cnator ~la.x Baucu' D-~loi t. 
'Ml.id I~ 1nuru~t children 'hould i,-t 
health insurance, )ll.Sl like all oiher chil· 
dren 
"\\'hen Ob.un.i 'iP' thi- bill, t ~ 
real \icto.i; will 1 long nm to pohuci.m 
but to kid>. · Baucu, ....Ud, aCTordini:- to 
the .·hsonalrd PrrJJ. 
\\ ichout health in,ur.im 1· cO\er· 
age, children or adole'Cl"lll' ,.,u nut bt· 
able to rcce1\'e their -,cht"duled 11nmuni-
1:acion 'hob .md '-acemation, . \doi...,. 
cent> will bendit from 5CH1P .h wdl 
because the pro~.un ,-owl' c:iuzcm up 
to ag1· 19. 
l1annon ~la1 ht1T\ ...Ud ,,,thout 
health c.lTc CO\'C "al:(C from D.C Health} 
Families. \\'a.•hington. D.I'.\ wr.1011 cf 
thr CHIP program. hn duldn·n \\ould 
not br able to gt·t proper c.1n". 
"It i> import.ml for both of nt\ 
boys to be seen b) ont pnmary Cart' 
phy,ician ih.m to ha\'(' ih1'm ~o to clnucs 
where they would be ..ct•n by ma1w dif. 
forcnt doctor,," '><lid the work.in~ 22-yt•ar· 
old mother of two. --~Iv pnma1v earl' 
phyi,ician al'o helped Ill(' makt· b('tler 
food choices and referred nw to 'pt·cial-
i•ts as net'drd." 
Happenings From 
Home 
News jron1 various states in the country 
• 1\ n c11d11u.: tu • \( H. .1 i.:ruup of p1 .mk'll'C\ 111 • \u,tm. 'frx," h;u:ktd computt'riztd road SJ!,'IIS and replaced tlic cautionary messages to dri,·ers 
\\11h clw '""d' '/O\IHll'.S I'\ \Rl:,\ ! Rl '-1 '' l'lll ,j!l:I" .1pp• .1n·d on .1 major city strct•t. 
TEXAS 
After a herpes outbn·ak killed six young A~ian cl· 
• 
• 
• l'oh1 ,. m ( 0 tJl11mhus Ga :11 ri •tcd .1 'i I-} car-<>ld :ma11 in a "hr .. kh.ur fin- alkgedlf stealing a woman\ purse and then spitting in the arrc»tmg 
11lhcrr's f.'11 <'.Polin· so1y thr ,; tun''·" n-s1111g on .1 coud1 m rlw lobby of a builcling when the wheekhair bound man rollt"<I by and 
\ll,lt< (u d hl'I h.1g. 
• • \( t urdin1; 10 tlw, I 1<ooalrd l'rt11, tlw numlx·r of' tnl'n .1pplyinl{ to be o;perm donors has increased from 150 applicants a year to 400 since 
S1•ptr111ha. Bl'b} C.1i10 nf (.ymC.1m Colm.1do <Ulrihutt•s the in.-rea.-<· in willing sperm donor. is because of the poor economy. She says 
th.11 thl'll' .m· nnt 1w.1rlv ;1s man) applir.ult' d111in~ good econumtt' times 
cphantS, The Houston Zoo and the Baylor College of 
l'\fcclicinc are trying to dc\'clop a vaccine for thl' disease, • 
while animal welfare activists are calling on zoos to stop • 
brt:eding elephants. 
• \ 'l'rmunt fu .-111.:htn< rt•spnndt'd to .1 1 .ill to lu·lp rt·sn1c• a m•m that wa> stuck uu.ide a chimney. The unidentified man said he did not know 
hn\\ ht ~ot th1·1.-. 
• O:m1p1lrd i?J Jada F. Sirtilh. "\ aiwn & ll&rld Edi/Qr 
Ho-w Well Do You Kno-w Your ABCs? 
Tilt' U111ted State.\ 80l't'r111111•11t ha.1 a plethora of admmislratfre a11e11cies all identified by letter acronyms. Think you can name them alf? 
rS \ (hmn Ser\'lce .\gent:)') - Thc FSA', goal is 10 improve the economic stability of the agriculniral industry and to help farmers adjust 
productl()n to meet dc1mind. They 'eek to create a 'lead) price range for agricultural commodities for both farmers and consumers. 
MiP (fcdetnl Burem1 of l'ri,on,) - ·y he FHP 'eek' to protect 'oc1ety by confining offender., in the contr01led environments of prisons 
.tnd commumt) h<htd f.lnliue' that .tre 'llPJX>'Cd to re ,afe. humane. co~t efficient and appropriately secure. They are al o supposed to 
pn)\ 1de inni.ue' \\uh self -1mpro' cmcnt opportunlltl's and help them !>.!come law-ab1dtng CJUZens. 
I-DIC (h·dl·ml Dcpo,11 Insur.Ince Corpor.iti(1n) I DIC 1s an independent agcney that was created by Congress 10 help maintain the 
,1ab1ht} and puhlu: l'Ontidence m the natwn·, financial system by 10<.uring deposit:.. examinmg and supervising financial institutions. 
FEBs tFcdcr.1l l:vtcut1H' B(>anb) - The fEB' act as .1 forum for commumcauon and collaboration among federal agencies that operate 
on1,1Je of() C rhe) scl'k tt1 pn.n1dt effe\."11\C ccxm.hnatton among federal employees that work outside of the nation·s capital. 
FRS tFcdcral Rt''<'r.c ''"~ml - The rc,pon'1h1ht} of the FRS (comrnonl) referred 10 as the Fed) is to fonnulate the monetaJ) policy of 
the counlT) rhc: :1' e tx>arJ nwmtlers ol the k<l art rc,p<.1ns1Me for makin£ all the dcci~ion' affect mg the cost and availability of money 
nd l'rct111 111 the «"l'~)lll >. 
Information courte>y ofUsa.gov 
·Compiled bY Jada F. Smith .• Vation & ~~orld Editor 
MI CJD GAN 
A highway crash hot line that operated in Lansing was 
shutdown after 20 years because city officials say it has 
outli"ed its usefulness. The trash tip tine was established 
in 1988 to notify officials about debris that had fallen 
from unco\'ered commercial vehides . 
NEW JERSEY 
Atlantic City mayor Lorenzo Langford asked vari-
ous city employees to take unpaid, temporary leave of 
absences and is considering demoting police officer., to 
save $4 million. 
CONNECTICUT 
The office of the Secretary of State ~aid 13.+56 busi· 
ncsscs have filed papcT\,ork to dissol\'e thctr companies 
•• an 18 percent incrra.~c in dosing<" from 2007. 
GEORGIA 
A high >chool danre team atJonesboro H1~h. School 
\'\.'llS disbanded after parent.~ complained about a risque 
routine performed at a ba~kctball game. 
TENNESSEE 
A state Hous<' l:.tltics Committee hl'<tnng for a ~t xu.J 
harassment complaint against Spc·aker Kent \\'il.liam\ 
was delayed after the female l.1wmaker he s accu~rd of 
harassing '''3.~ ho,pnalized. 
lnformaticn coun, \of l S.\1ooar('om 
• Compikd 1!.J Jada F \nUJh. \atum & J! ~r/J &/iJQr 
New Student Orientation: Congress' Freshman Class 
Fu11 facts a8011t tlze nei1est1nembers of Congress 
• 
• 
Bill Po--. R-F .a. i' an award-\\inning -tock car racer . 
\\'alt ~lmmck D-ldaho wortrd a.- a -raff memlx-r in U!c \\'hite Home dunn,g the :\ixon ad· 
mini,tration. 
• ~lark Li tlall D-C11lo. b tlw <on of ~forn, Ud.1ll. \\h~' ran tcir <ht· n,-mocrati, pn-,;identi:il 
nomination m 19-h. • Lam Ki -.t'll D-:'\ C "~a -ocial 'tudi~ tcacha, 
• :--lark \\'.imer D-\'a .1elped co-found "\, ,,..i. • ~larcia fudtte (1).:0hio earned a \'llni1' lcnrr in field hod:C), nang, b:ulte•lhal1 and\'Ulk)'baD 
m hicll 'Ch<>OI 
• Ja<on Ch:Ufet' R- t.:rah .L< :1 placekid<.('r for ,Brigham \o 1 1: l mvcr..it-. \football tc:tm m the 
1980>- H t• ~er rwo football r«onh.. I c:i.rmauon C'.ourtCS) (~:\com 
-01mpilrJ ~ ).Jda F. ~ .. ~izboi: ~ H&rla' f!.tliJar 
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Coach Collier Exudes 
Dedication, Bison Pride 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
Se-.111·cl hchmcl " rw~'Y de k 
luu:rrd .... uh l"'I" r am! ofh< r supph• , a 
!ln'r.re l<x1king m.rn rn n 11<1\\ rd 1-!hin 
g.ve:i 111t•·mly al 1hc tclt:o. 1 wn pos1t1oncd 
lx-;.uf1· hi! desk A• Ii<" its dc,....11 hi\(:)'<" 
11.Lrt mstml 11\'dy IJ<Kk to 1 he.- sen: en 
when: a player lw JU t scored 
J m Just 1X•J1)111!!; a t;•pc 
n ht m 11 < ~t.: hr'll.~•~irr, .. 
\\O~ ) u I \1: 111} foll all n on 
fllllting from J.1nw <.!.,urrn , 
:\ Y, Mau Collier ha llJ\'l'd b.ukrthall 
SlnL<" grade school 
\ \ 11c:n I y. m high school I 
knr,1o0. I prulJ<1hly ""m t gom • to makr 
II to <"Ollf'gr·IM.'Cf hall hr !llld Kut I 
had JU h " gr~l 1mfkr tallChh • < f thr 
~trat<'gte\ .111d an mU"r~t 111 thr garnc 
II amh down, ha lr.ctb.111 1 my f;r,untr 
pon, n ma\ Ix- foot hall ' 
flu mtc t 11d \mdenu d111g 
I\ ~TI 11 led hnn tn pur~\11' c 1rccr 111 
c~hin;: c 111 gr b<Ukr.tb.JJ 
Dur o th• diJfictilty of hndin a 
JOI. 111 t11.1d11ng, Colht-r ";u111 1n: hC' 
\\IJUld he ahl• "' f>lll('r th<' prol• SIOO 
Bui alt•·r rccc1\1ng a <kgrcr 111 [>Orb 
managcmc111 from Im alma mater, thr. 
I 111\t:nJty of \fa.ua< hu..:tt.• at Amh• n.1 
he v.a, lucky to ,.,.(;un: a po lion a, .m 
a 1 tam toach "' thC' < ,fol>C' ltl3t1tutt 
of 1cchnol1~ m :\cv. York, folkracd 
by a lint a\ CQf rdmattJI' r ba 00:1.ball 
opcratJ at DITXd l Ill\ II) 
~ c ' '"" a.s.mtam ach 
Collirr ha! dla a con iClcrablc JlllTIOUnt 
of admin1Str.tU\'c ia!ks, mduding making 
phonr <'.alb and completing paprrwork 
"Alon"v.1thA 1stant C.oac.hJ.1m~ 
\ \ 1lhdnu my mam goal u 10 lmist H cad 
C.oad1.Ja bon 111 running the program," 
hcQ!d "I handlr.ord< ringanyequipm<'m 
v.c rrnglrt nccd. copying .md cnd1m: out 
tap<~ of g.unC5 ancl •1omrunw<i "atclung 
films to lwlp pr 11arc thr."t<'am lor luuu r. 
oppon 11, In 1rlditio11 to 1~1>11 11 offi <' 
duuc,, (, llrt'r aho deal h a\'U.. "1th 
" $p:r'9 
Matt Coll~r Is an assistant coach for the Howard men's basketball team. He has been a part 
of tti. Bison bHkttblll progr1m for four years, 
SPORTS I 5 
feet tl1e Staff 
Rin1mo11 ~larti11 
Pl"*>°""""Y.,, _ ~ SQa:I ........ O!b 
Rimmon Martin Is an administrative ass11tant for Howard's football coaching staff. 
He Is also an aspiring rapper who once dreamt of starting his own rKOrd label. 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Contributing Wnter 
The Hilltop: Where are you &om and what college did you 
atten d ? 
I m fium Rhodl' J.J.u1d and \H'!lt to college at &m1t SLll.:' l ~duated 
"1th n dwt'C' m h11>1nc!IS ac!mi11i•t1 dtlon 
The Hilltop: What are your daily duties as an admjni•tradve 
assistant? 
~h clail\ d11tiM <:on 1 1 of proc" •ill!( 1111 paptl'\,ork fc,r thl' football, 
\•'OIDC'n' -;occrr and softball u .un I handle ordcnnsr cqmpmcm. urufonn, 
and tlw like ti I ;il:IO mt t t '•1th pl.1yc1, w,nwllmr.:'; wht'nl"\'<'r thc.1 
need ..omr.thm \\ 11< n up or pnntnl o It, I ha1uD" ihat. 
The H illtop: What U. the favorite part of your job? 
~h I l\'t>nlr p.trt of m~ 1nh j, d1-.t.l111K "ith :\l L !KOUl' that come 
through here "llll• 11m1•s. I .1lso hk,, 1alk11111: to th• cn.1chl'' about the game; 
they 'Khoo! mc on thing> I don't kno" . 
The H illtop: ls t hii. w h at you' ve always wanted do? 
~I) cln .1111 \\.Is to opr11 m~ O\\n husint'"• so "lwn I graduat.:'d, I 
attempted 10 >tart m} m•n 1t·«orcl l.1hd, r.\lkd \11 St.tr Hrui;ht-. I ,1.bo taught 
t<lhtl'ptu;J physi<'s .111d h10lo~y al :-.mtland l li~h Sd10ol for , 1 It'" )t·ars. I hate 
to sa> this, hut it\ pi 1·tty h.1r<l !or ,1 \ oung bl.1r k man to g1· t ~ta.rtcd in a career 
in bu-mes,. it\\.\, 'ometfum: my tc.1d1< h 111'\'l T rt•,J!) prepared me for. So f 
don't only wnrk at Ho\\,trcl, I'm u.lsu .1 r.1ppcr. 
The Hilltop : So tell nie about your rap 4:areer. What's yoar 
rap nanie? Are you working on any special projects? 
'.\h rap n.unt' ,, JlJ.t Kid ~ll>. I'm <tl!u.Jl> working on ·' mixtape 
callt'd "The Rap K.1d Rc-turns.' '.\Iv la't tuc!io ~·~ion 1~ thi~ \\Cckcnd. ~ty first 
'idc:o <hould be: omml( out m }.f,m;h I'm also workint.; on <l hip-hop mO\ie 
titkd Dq1 Onr (Inda dual I/rad Ii> I/rad Jl<t11>11) 
The Hilltop: If there is one th.i.a.g you want the •tadent body 
to know about you, what wou ld it be? 
I would JU t -w nt them to knm1 tb.11 l m ,1 mulu-talentcd and ti.ud-
workin_g gu) that's JU•t trymg lo ll:•l bcitcr l"1:') d:t} 
Mil<e Tomlin Becomes 2nd Blacl< Coach to Win a Super Bowl 
BY DAVID WHITLEY 
McClat 'h) News~110ers 
\It ri l111n1ht'•h 111 q11<",ll••ll' th<" 
p.i-t \\Ct'k thl' 111',l•f\}o,l,l•t ••Ill' "hk .. 
lomhn 1.tn:d "· \ .1bout Ju, 'Pllf'·•fllncc 
\\.u 11 .1hout the dothC'• ht \\"t•t"t 
to \fund" niorum '' nn1' 11 nlrrcn<.:', 
;:>;o thou h thc1 \\\'ll' d1llr1"'nl 
111stc.1d uf 1 etl;ll nd ti<\ lomlm "ore,, 
tan blazer md blue drc ~ dun 
1 Wri " z:cro 
t e pJxli~i. hi ) r"<l it cV<:• ,,.n' 
bn!!;ht and Im 1'01u: rc'onatcd around the 
room 
Hut h1• 1'0uth didn t prompt the 
pp.:.uame qu uon r.1tht'r \\'hat could 
n ha'" ~n' 
Oh \1°.1h. ' lhmlin ts hl.1.-k. 
'\r "'"" tht'~ But lomhn 
c11l111 hth 't n>m1· up until tlw I 51h o I > 
q111·,t10m :\mi th.u', m "~ · 
"l'.-opl1· don't !Pok .11 '.\hk<" 1111111111 
., 111 .\fn.-.m- \rll·nr.m n1.1t h,'' ,,ud 
R, 1 l ;,,."l(ldl "ho '' .t, 't.111.!111g ull 
tc , -1.t<' " I hn lr•ok .11 lum ·"' .1 g1t'at 
{'()!\{ h • 
\llll "hat .1 plt'.h .. "Ult ch.m~ that 
L< I" '' ,, ,,..,, \\h<'n Tom 11ung) :md 
Lo "' ''lll 'i. facr.d off. C\ er. third qU<·,11011 
Cf b • 1111: ll1r c0.1ch11 culdr 
ti: lnt'"t 
If lho-c t"u "en: '\ 
plannn t ~ lftu: on t ..., 
moon, lomlm w:i- Rnzz \. r 
ih<'rt: W<'.n': far morc <ton("; ahi: ut 
l.'Un htz,~rllld\ h; tr than I nmlin\ 
lin 
ll.11.1< k Oh.1111.t w.1:; supposedly 
tb• n.111011' fir,t po 1-r.1< 1.J C'.md1da1c. 
thou h h ' h.1nl to hchn'C Im color had 
nu 111111.111 on the \"\1tc. It\ not hard to 
hc·h• \I' th :-\11. i• fa,t .1rri1in~ at ,\place 
. \ mcnca d1-can1' to ht• 
It'• .1 lt'.tgue "h<'I'(' a pcl"<On {;(Cb a 
plum JOh based on .1b1ht,, nut (olor. 
" I ruu\ ,,hat our ''••tcm "' 
dntgncd tn be," C:ooddl '"id. 
It took a lot of red<' i211 O\'t'r the 
~ '3r;. 1 'hcre Wl"rt: all of t\\o 1\Jncan-
\mC'n .m h.:'ad coach<'• in 2002. That 
ptcd tht! ROllllC\ Ruk, which 
rrqut;..d tt".allU to mtc.nlt'\' :a.I leOL<t one 
nununl} nd dit 
t!nhkr. coll<"-:C football "here 
1m(' -till OJX'.C:ltc hl..c 11·, 1952, I don't 
thmi.. run.ml " as u bn: hmm: imJX'(iimem 
m the .'.\H. 
It wa< tgnor.m~ l"be ':llTI<' 
TODAY IN 
PORTS HISTOR 
February 4, 1971 
Maior League Baseball announces a special Hall of 
Fame wing for black players. 
Courtffy of www todaylnaportS.com 
THBIDLLTOP 
' 
people t.l!kcd lo the 'amc pt•oplc who 
rccommcnd1•d tli<" ~a.mc p1 oplr. 
It\ no co111cidl'nn: that 11 wnk ,1 
ma\-cridi like ,\I D,l\;, to m.1k \rt Shdl 
the lea~c\ fil'<t modern-d.1y bl.Kk cu.Ld1 
in 1989. Or 1h,1t a tot.ti \IL ou1,1drr hkt• 
~falcolm Glazer fin.1llv ~a\l' fom Dun~ 
a <hot m 1996. 
The Roon'"' Ruic at lcai 1 fon t-d 
'-Orne fre5h fact•, into thr stale pm.: .. " 
There an: now 'L" .\fnc:m-.\mcric:m head 
cuachc' I don"t knov. "h.tt m1mbc-rpro\'c~ 
tli :\TL h.15 reached race ncutr:ihl); but 
bamcry fu,t tJMU~UOn<\bl) t"ll!cn 
Youth and inc:qx-ncn c ru-c no 
lon;:cr an c . lbinlin and Ralu:cm 
'.\lorru Fai!UJ'C' an: ;:l\'<'nsccond chances 
-«: Denni' Grc('n and HC"rm f.d"anh 
In other .,,ords, hlacl. ~) can be 
ao Wlpl'O\'C"a and un'uco::--ful ;u "hitc 
~v< and <till l?<:t hired. 
l'lw 1mmc tJung is Tomlin .... -a,n't 
.1 prorluc t of thr Rooney Ruic. The 
Sw1·kr h.1cl alre.1dy 1ntel'\1ewed Ron 
Rn •ra two yrars ago. Tomhn just camr 
in .md imprt""rd thl'm mon:. 
Call 11 karma b<-cause owner Dan 
Roon~ in'll~iltl"d the rulr. :\o" he has 
th(' "'\ 11; Obama. thou~ "r can onl} 
1101 the pu·,1dent is h.Uf "' ~ at hi< 
.10L. 
1 omhn motiv:ue« like \ inct• 
Lomb:lrdi Ht' •tra.trgizt'' like Bdichick. 
He quotes Rnbc:n f l1l!t.; 
Uc n the .,,mmng ('(13.(}i "ii<> 
":ictu;illy ~un~ than tl1< :O.upcr ~i. 
Oh )'C.l.h, did ~ mc:nnon he's 
hlark? 
:\ ot a lot of pcoplr did the pai.1 
l1aa1 alone )'1 a lot. 
Sports Trivia! 
How many times has NBA 
great Jerry West played in the 
NBA All -St ar Game? 
Answer: 
Search Today's Hilltop! 
6 I ADVERTISEMENT February 4, 2009 
In celebration of PINK coming to the HUB, we will have a VS PINK trmk show on 
Friday, Februa~ b, ~00~ from l:lOpm~:OOpm. 
Don't miss the opportunify to view this exciting new line & give the HUB~ourfeedback. 
Participants who attend will receive 1~% off their purchase of PINK mercha1dise and one luc~ 
winner will qual~ to win a FREE PINK OUTFIT!! RSVP today by joining 
the Howard Univers~ Bookstore's facebook fan page! 
tttAI gifts and discounts wm on~ be given fo Students on sfte. You must attend the entire event n quaflfy. 
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Meeting the Parents: Major Milestone for Dating Couples 
BY BRITTANY SIMS 
Conlnbutmg Wnter 
.$ome ~}' findinEI \ha pt-cial '<JIU -
Qtlc dilhcult. Bu C\ n ~~ 
mg k1ennmm" th nghi um.. 1.iJ;. 
rho~ maJnr nep'l m a rclauon !up. !a) · 
mg 'I lcJ\'l.: yr1u ,' mal:.in • 1lir rd tUon hip 
puhhr on l·a11·lxx1k, or t:\'t'.11 thr mo'1 
d11:aci<-d. m•·••flng ilw p ui:nl . 
So .,.h•·n 1~ th• n •ht 11mc' 
"It dc:"pcn<h un the rd;iuomhip be-
'""'' n )'JU and }l1ur partnr r !did .\lom-
ca \\illiam'I, a tlurd-y1:ar m :dical ~tuden1 
If rhc rcl.iuon !up ''a., tnnly platom<, 
you 11L1y rntrr..d tlc he l ca t n 'It 
f nr C.hrfom.1 ~r Iii• IJI mo l'"Y' 
< hology m.11or, mccm he h,iyfiirnd' 
parrnu "'am I •omctlung 1hat "'" 
pl:.nncd, hut wm!'tlung tlut happened 
na111r:tlly. 
.. \ \'e had been 1allung for a ft"' 
montlu .1nd "'" n :illy lik"'t <".a< h otlac r, 
.'\ohl1· 1<1111. " \ \ 'c duln I pl.111 .,.fi, n I \l;,1• 
go•n!( lo n11·c·1 tlw111, 11111 \>! \\l'ft' ri.1dy 
for II "lwn i1 h:ipp~ ll<"d " 
P~otngy J>rtlf!-' 5<1r Di:- Jule 
lfarrdl 1d 1t ,., n y ,. c rtam 1 
that n cl t be wm 11 hcwr l01i'J>! 
drc1dr to We tha1 tr p I tr ,;ud lh«rr .m 
.,..,'ITl!J '"ul-. tla<11 d1011lrl Ix d• .th \\llh, 
1111111 rtl lllll \\l11d1 mr mhcn of 1lw l.mul} 
y1111 'II 111C'1 t ,111rl ho\\ y1111' ll 111c'!'I tlll'lll 
C >tht'I l.u tors 1h.1t "'·'> "" <mi.id· 
1·1t·d 1 111 01111·rn tlw p.m 11t1' p• r.-011.1li-
1ir'll, 10h.11 ro rxp•·r t 1\111·11 nu ctmg them 
.. 11<1"hat1hi. 1111rn1l11c11on rnr.1m tu the 
.uh am <'111<"111 ol t h1· 11 l.11111n•l11p. 
h '""> •ouncl hk1• 11 lot of pri· 1111 , 
1>111 ,11 t ordmg to I li!11dl1 :><>1111· of 1h.11 
pn~•t111· < .111 lw 1t'llt1< c·d dql<'111hng on 
the p.u .. nt-duld 1d.1t1on•l11p. 
" II \oll .111d \0111 p.m nt'l h,l\ <' .111 
o1~ •h.1r111g 1d.111on•l11p \\1th \n111 
pan 111 j , ~u'll pmhal1h he c mfott lblr 
1"111111 h o 111t rodu1c-1hc-rn 1n > u p:iru er 
For young couples, m"tlng tilt partnl1 s a big atep In a rtlatlonahlp for which both parties should be well-prepared. It Is best to be natural when meeting a algnlflcant other's family. 
.1rl> 111 1h rel.1uohID1p " I l.11 rel!~ all 1•n'1 ti t :Kriou " ' I 1nm,1 10. 'Ir 
\\l11·11 tltr tlllll' <.lllW, II\\,!< 1111"' \\ltTk-
ing. 'lim < ,111'1 j11'1 lmng .1mrnw hunw IO 
1111111i- .incl pop' " 
' h• h ·JV' ·wd for when 'h' nwt ht r b<>y-
fiit·nd' n othe1. 
\ \'hilr hr.t unpres io~ may ~o 
long way, \\"tlham, warns pcopk not to 
try too h.ird to impress anyone's p.itt·ms. 
be too rcheaN:d and should instead be 
natural. She .id,1, l"d people to feel free 
10 show their sen, r of humor, bur 10 ~ 
show that they can be serious when it 
COUnlS. 
.J11111or h11.111u 111.ym l>.)11.111 
"Slw a\kcd me if I lowd lwr ' on," 
Hridg<'''-lll'r ~aid. " I didn't know what 
10 '<IY 'o I 1olc! her I carl'd .1bout 111 111. 1 
thoul(ht hl' " '\\ uazy." 
' I hum." " ,1, 111·1'\0111 .1ho11t mttodul'ing 
hr• g11 lh iC'l1d to hi1 p.111·11h. 
l'h\ li11.1 Blidl(t'\\,111·1 •• 1 junior hu· 
11w11 di\ l'l111rn1t·nt 111.11m, got mm 1• rhan 
"Do not pul on a facade because 
you're prc>cnuni.: a false self," she ,,ud. 
\\-tlli.tm~ •.a.id people ~hould 1101 
" I 11<11.tlh don't 11'11 111} p.m·ni-
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Il-ll1t'l'l~I): lll~'S ,JIJS'l1 Nf)'l1 'l1ll1l'l1 IN'l1C) YC)IJ 
Movie1 Hl \j1M "\ot That 11110 \'ou 
Starring: Hl'n \ fikt·k.Jenrufrr AJli,ton, Drew 
BarT\·111011· )i-11111f1·r Connrlh: Kc\1n C:onnolly. 
S1 .11 lt't t .Jnh.111"011 
Rating1 I'(; I l 
Release Date: Ft·b Ii. 2009 
\\'IH'n ( . n· • Behrendt and Lu lt1t·cillo' 
d.1t11 • .llh " r boo\ , /Ir \;Ju.st \ of T haJ /11/q l iiu 
d<'h1111·cl w.u-. attn. i1 " as an in, tant !111 \\'omen 
l"\"l'I')" ht·11· \\l'rt' d.unon ng to Kl"\ .tl the: ttood~ 
.)toi-oj on "ll\ nwn dump wom1•11 .md how 10 1ell 
\\ h1·n lw\ Jll't not mU'l't'\tl•d. :"\o" hmu11;ht 10 
1hl' hi!( ,1·1n·11 m 2009. " Into You" i' ' urc 10 
d1.11 m .1111h1·m l'' "ht'ther one ., f,u11ili.1r with 
tht· hook or not, li-.11urin11; .m 1·1N·mbl1· l.bl in-
111 111111;Je11mh·r Ani, ton. Ben , \ Ol!'l k . .J<"nnifer 
( tll II n, uul.Ju,1111 Lone;. th" film I' .1 n -frc,h-
1111: ~ ;ik fi•Jm mni.urnc ' nmt'dy monoto11\ , 
\bl r. Kuhn .mcl .\l.m· Siln·1,11·m dm·l t 
in 1111, t 11,t·mhl1 film .1bout .1 gmup of lllll·r-
<"nn1wt lt·d 20 .md JQ-,omethinll;' m tht·ir lh'C~ 
111 B.tl11111<>1'l', :\Ii\.. .h thn .1u1·mpt to m.m-
age thr intri<'acic' and nuanC'!', of 1he dating 
world 
Pc:r h.1p' the one thing th,\\ \\111 make au-
diences fall in lo\'l' wit11 "Into \'011" is that it has 
something sn many otht'r rom.mtic comrdies 
lack: rr alit). Evl'T\' character is rclatablr, from 
Gigi. tlw m·urotk. dc,-perat1· friend played by 
Ginmfcr C ocxh•m. to the git) tryinl( n:p<·a1edly 
o ttc the rt<'naon of a g1rt ''ho jmt rt'fu-es to 
i;i' 'C it, Conor played by Enc .\lcCormack. of 
·'Entour.1i.;l·" faml·. The mO\ic tugWii.:hu tho~e 
fir~t fl'" unpka.,ant moment~ that anyone may 
c·nrotmtn 011n · they throw tJ1cm,clvcs into the 
d.1U1tl( g.um· Fmm the first meeting, (\'\'ill he or 
will ht• not turn out 10 be a jerk'" to 1hc first un-
comfon.1hk phone call \\'ho ~hould call first? 
\\l1a1 do you ..ay' "Into You" captures the 
tnu·-tc>-hli· 'itu.1u1111\ ')f ih \iC\\CI", who may 
find thrm..,·h 1·, remembenng th<'ll O\\ n ""ry 
' imil. l ·"' ward moment<. 
L\ t·n mon- surpri•ing than us great sto-
1) l11w, ch.1ractrrs and 'ICript, wa\ the casting. 
" Into '1 0•1 li-aturc' a large and wdl-k.nown en-
• 
scmble ca,t. Ofienrimes, all-star ca~ts' pcrfor-
manct"• are watered down by the appearance 
of so many familiar faces that the fllm 's sheer 
star power overwhelms the aclllal quality of the 
acting in 1hc movie. How1.·ver, unlike the rest 
of its genre cohorts, this film allows for each 
chararttr and c.L't member to shine in their 
re pcl·tivt rull''· E\'Cn the mo,t mim~ule of 
dtardct('ri " a delight to watch, and nC\"Cr once 
did I find my..elf wi~h.ing a character was at all 
different. 
Tlw aning in th.i~ film was wonderful, 
finding t11c perfect medium bc1wecn $Crious 
and humm-ou•, w 1 give it a four our of five 
stan. Din-c ti111~. '!Cript and plot development 
were all fun 10 watch, 'IO I have to 81''C them 
a five out of fh't' 0..'Crall, "He'~Ju't ;\:01 That 
Into You·· gC'ls 4 . .> out of 11'"<' tM'<. nus l.'! sure 
to Ix the bt••t mmanrie comedy you've <een 
~inct " Low Actually." 
Overall Rating1 A 
- Reviewed by Kirsten McRae, co11tributi11g writer 
Duri1 im nw and noil 
trek to the 44th pn:- den l n 
I c:nro nt red a pkth .1 u tcremrl.I! 
~pl HowC\tt. none \\Tn" a• mtnn ng 
• s ~ 1 I an ~ P.1111& 
\ couple of an 1 ppcacd 
to nnu to he at th ot do 
L'rnfant Plaza. \.•we engaged 111 a con-
' Tn:IUOll, :!he~ to explain to us m 
extreme dct;u] h<J\. her famil) had kft 
.... ... ...••..•••..••... •... . ...•...••... .. . .....•...•........•....• 
;/,est %.n fflen&erlan& 
h('I', t tht' lnallpU11: 10\' me would 
nine thl"m out Gr. ' " · "'hen she 
mt t " 1th thcni agai:• 
M l';mC'\ p< kc, I " oitchro her. 1 
hrtmcd t the tone •ht- 'pdkc m. 1 watc-hcd 
I.I c u and ~rn ilic: mack and 
Wrr1ost un11ll('(tiat'dv l drc" the condrn~on 
1m:~'t'r \\ uiktd. 
Wl'.I I I tdJ U$ W Ut hero- IC gradu-
11 from rolkgt: .Jic bricfi.. 111<J\nl to 
:\'t"\• \ Od Cit) bur opted to ttlc m D C.. 
o Ch c C t)" a~ e called t ' he 
di scd pu htT firn bowc on 
Rhode I d lmtl~ 
~ f C\ :a.n < re mtrunr 
but U1' l~ts had long 
rapm eel bv wlu.t me had to 'I.: me 
~ c, I "'Olldetcd ,,/h:u me did for .a In UH:: 
hO\\ much she ma~ Had she n-er been 
cmi:agcd, or C\'CTI m a lon~·tnm rdation-
'hiP, Had •he had anv abortions, Did he 
wt•h she had children' 
JU rm cm pondntng commenced, 
I became funo J ~1 to think about 
e and 
" ~ Doc, bcing a 
~..11:-rnsful \\'0!1Ul1. b) socktal tandard 
autom. n alJ.. equate to bcins 5l "1e? \Itcr 
d.iydrro.nm g 11110 oblhiou, I n:Jomcd the 
rom~ with .\I• f.mC\ J';mu wuil 11 
came t an rnd. 
Rn &! loo • 1 can 1 O tldllba l lun: 
~"'· bttn a propment of ttlatioruhi;n. I 
ba\'C lle\W \\ to ba\'C chiJdn:n or be 
married l don t "'"41: to ha\'c anything to 
do " 1 bci a quo. auachcd and 
Ill\ 1[)1\ i:a per <()1'I 
pr.Wng 1 '.\{ f"mcv Pants 
\\A! -nnpcJ"ntng for mr becune 
Showed me th:u \\u:nal c:in be ?J"'Crfm 
and~ on their m.n. B as I~ 
,.,ith ~ wnm about mv theory or bciir.: 
THE IULLTOP 
happy, powerful and ~ngic, they .,.'!'.re 
anything but undcntandin~ 'l11ey told 
me. "J::, .... ryone want, a rd.uionmip., and 
"You're going to be mi~rablc." But I ~ 
to diffct 
Has the "''Otkl fed womm an unagc 
tlw 8'1)"!> "-c re oot "'iaolc wilc!I Wt: arc 
clcann,,g diapc:n, rooking dinner Mi wodt-
rng a Ii -u job? J don t undcntand thr 
notion that one would warn to be O\'O'· 
.,.-orkcd for lifr \\1th a mcasl) nng and a 
•bared homt" to fed lo\~ 
So, F.t.DC) !.Im one H for )VU- Tlwik 
)'Oil for helping me roliz.e "'hat you po ti'· 
fu1, singJc gah arc an about.. 1 mean. ~ 
"'uukln t "'2nt to m'C the of a I~ 
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Be's Just Not at Into You if ... 
... you go to check him in while someone else is checking liim out . 
.•• his ringtone for other girls is ''Freaky Girl" by Gucci Mane. 
.•. he gets calls from ''his mom'' at 1 a.m. 
• • you count the time you had dinner in the cafe together as a date. 
... he can't do the long distance relationship ... he lives in Meridian 
and you live in Cook . 
•.. the only time he calls you is to see what he missed in political 
science class . 
... he always wants to come over during visitation hours, but doesn't 
want to hug you in the Punchout . 
... he answers all your questions with one-word responses . 
... you can't visit him because he ''lost visitation.'' 
- compiled b\ the Hilltop Staff 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Caught In S 
Layers 
H •• .lately fashion has l>ccome one of 
. ,, 
my passions. 
\Vho Brittm:) Andc1,on. junior. 'JX1rh 111, d1cme 
\Vhcre: Chcmi,try Building 
What nrl' you wearing? 
Black Leather J<u..kc:t. Urban Outlittc:r' 
Printed l.trt.Aldo 
\\\cater. l rh.111 Outfitter' 
f Siu rt. l rh.lll Outli Iler' 
Jc:.m,, Urhan Out !Ith.::· ... 
lht>\\ n Ll·.1thc:-r Bo,)ts. Nord.,trm11 
t....1111 H.11. king 
B.tg. Lout' \ u1tton 
I ".tnt to be ,, dcnu ... 1 .ind I ''ant to ha' c Ill) O\\ n 
p1 llClll'C:. 
Ho" doe' nlnjorinj? in sports ntl'didne ~o "ith 
dl'ntbtr) '? 
\\'cl l. l \\ J' going to go into 'port' mcdk1nc \\"h,1t 
I re.tll) "anted to do cad1er "a' he a tc:-:tn1 pll\ '' 
c1 n for hkc a n t101Ml tl'am \\1th the ~l·L or '\ B \ 
.md thc:-n I h.1d .in inten"hip l,bt )C.U' at a.1 cndo 
d\)nt1c-.. olln:c:- .ind I re.ill) r..:njo)c:d Ill) 111tentsh1p 
and I!\ Cr\ thing the) lud me do. 
So ho" "ould )OU dc,cribe the Ho\\ard fa..,hion 
-.cene7 
That w,\:- one llf the ·. · ,. thing' that I heard about 
Ho" an.I. Ju-..t that 11 \\ ·"' ,, bil? 'chool on f,1,hion 
and e'>ef) tlung. nnd then "11c11 I .:ant<.' hcr1.• 11 Jll't 
:-1.•cmt:d 11!..:<' C\ <'r) bod) 1-:ne\\ how to drc s. But it 
wa' ju't bcc.tu'c C\C:I) bod) '' ::i-- front n different 
place '0 the) "ere JU'l kind of repre,entmg "hcrc 
the\ ·re trorn. 
-
Dentistr\ isn't a ' er\ fashion·f or" urd field. ho" 
. . 
do you fl>el about thut'! 
. \,of right now. l don't knO\\, rm not \?Oill!! lO !!O 
~ ~ - ~ 
'tr.ught to dental 'chool. I think l"nt going to take 
a ) ear off and re all) figure out "hat I \\ant to do 
becau'c l.11el> fa,hion has beoo1ue on of 111~ pa'· 
siOllS, SO rot nol 'Ure 1f l \\ant to C\.pand on !hat. 
. . . .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 
" ... you don't have to have a lot of 
money to dress fashionably." 
Who: Carrie I .otton. sophomore, n1arketing 
Where: Douglass Hall 
\Vhat are you wearing? 
Kn11 Hat. H&M 
Printed Scarf. Target 
Stnpcd Shirt, Forever 21 
Brown Leather Belt, Forever 21 
Jc.ms. American Apparel 
Boot,, Nordstrom 
l'.arnnf s. Vintagc 
Rmg. Charlotte Ru,se 
B.1g. \cr,ace 
l would describe m} ... tyle as trend> but originaJ . be-
cau ... c l put 111} own touch on it. I love dressing up. 
\\ hy do you like dressing up? 
l feel hke ) ou 'hould dress up e,·e0 da> JU'I becau ... e 
ll nu!..:l·, me feel good :tnd I like the \\Orld to 'cc m\ 
- -go()J 'de 
\\"ould )OU sa) that you dress for other people or 
younelf? 
'\o. I drc,, for mv,clf It ju ... t make" me feel good to 
lh.)\\ :hat I look nice 
J-. it hard stay in~ fa.~hioaable and bein~ on a bud-
get'! 
It\, rc3ll) hard to hudge1 Bue l'\e al\\ a}' bclie\ed 
that 'ou don·, ha\ e to ha' c a lot of monev t•' dre'~ 
- . 
fa,hionabl) , 'o) u ha\c to kno" \\hen to quit -;hop-
ping. But jf, ne,er 'topped me from loo ing nice 
\\ haf~ y.our fa,orite thing in y.our clo~t? 
\ h · .1\ orite thin!! in tn\ closet '' ould be m\ acces o-~ . . 
. ~' hab. scan e,, jc\\Clr) and 'hoe,. 
\\'hat do you like about acces.~ri~? 
\ccc,sone, brin~ out the outfit and it allow vou to 
- . 
put ,omc crcati' it) on there. Plu,, I like getting je\\-
dl") that not c'eryonc else has. 'o I can 'tand out. 
THEHILLTOP 
\ 
"If I'm liaving a bad day, I can dance 
and I won't think about it anymore." 
\Vho: Ashley :vtarsh.ill , sophomore. psychology 
Caught: Blackburn Cafeteria 
What are you wearing? 
Brown Tweed Fedora. Urban Outfitters 
Purple Sweater, H&M 
Denim Vest, Urban Outfitters 
Jeans, Forever 21 
Scarf, Target 
Boots. Carson Pirie Scott 
Pur ... e. Thritt Store 
I'm a dancer. I've been dancing since l was three. 
\Vhat kind of dance do you like? 
Right now, hip-hop I guess: but, when I was 
younger. ballet. 
\Vhat about dancing do you like? 
I don ·t kno,v. :-..t) mom put me in dance when I 
was three and I hated it a first: I cried. But 'he 
made n1e sta} with 11 and dance i\ kind of my 
outlet. so if rm having a bad day, I can dance and 
l won ·1 think about it anymore. 
Does your s tyle and dance affect one another? 
I think being in the dance \\Orld and the hip-hop 
\\Orld h<b affected my style a linJc bit. rm not 
like full hip-hop. but it doe . It £hes 1ne little 
quirk that other people wouldn·t neccs,.arily see. 
but because I'm in the dance world. I "cc 1t all the 
time. 
Do )OU ha'e a fa,orite dancer? 
I ha\e fa\orite choreographe~ ~1) fa\orite cho-
reographer right now i ... Luam. She· a hip-hop 
choreographer: 'he choreograph' for e\erybody. 
Aho there\ thi' other local choreographer in Cb.i-
ca!?o. Hi' name i 1i~el; he· ra\\ . 
- ~ 
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Gt:rl Power: Women Continue to 
Make Big Moves in US. Politics 
1111ly I II I>< 1!11 1 i;n: 
) r Ci r h k propl 11 .1 .tlway .i 
i;:ood um1 to he hl,11 k, though' hut 
II• •• ~" h• • n a hi.tom .11111 ground-
l.rc.1k111g }T•lf for wnm1•11 
011 I urscl.i> forrrwr I 1r<n 
I.id} and Nr\\ York Senator H1l-
l 11y r.111111111 \\ .u 11worn 
111 l'I Scr rct uy of St t 
On I 111 20, 2001 M1 
f\ tlu ~h ll11lary ts not our 
fir ft 1.Je r 1ry ol Stat hFT 
drd t.iUoll to 1111' < <1u111ry .md lu'l-
tunc fill' 11lr1111.1I campa11,'l1 makc1 
hrr tht• llf'\I JWn<lll for 1lw job. 
Llmum ran ,1 mix to th ... \\'lute 
Hou that did not lll"Ct'$$;.ITTI} end 
Our View: 
II' the rncl 'l()Jne '>aid her 
c 1d1d.1C) contnbutt·d tu 1t Re· 
I uhl11 a11 dt"ft'.tt, Inn sh r1:m,uncd 
corn pc till\ e throughout th• · .\k. 
C.1i11-l'ah11 campaign. \\'a., she 
competrnt~ \\e'll lc.ivr tha1 up to 
)'Ull to dcddc No11cl11dCS$, Palin, 
too, opt·nrd doors for \\Omen 
m poliun. 
hy ll'agur graduate, 
du Ur Oham.1 hn .m1r 
thr 1 .allon '1 hr I hi 1ck 
hr I I I) 
Nim ti•}'\ l.1tn, 
tlu I .illy I.A dh1 ttcr att 
\ \ ,11 1g11cd mto l1w, st'l• 
uni.; 1 •t.1•uu of lm111.1· 
'the glass ceiling is 
continuing to shatter; it is a 
y,.eat ti111efor iuo111en to be 
involved in politics. 
atton1t'}~ moth~ \•ifc and 
fa~h10n Kon tl1..-se arr just a 
few \\ord, th.it dt"i!C'rihc our 
1 ir•t 1.,d) ~hcl1cllt• Ohama. 
Bc,iclt'li hcntg lh<· tir,t hl.ick 
\\IJl>t,111 tu hold thi, CO\'l'tl'(I 
pmition, "-lidwll<' Obama j, 
'' 1thout \ <Ir 1ht th" most dv-1101 lor p ·~ tlr Hlllll· 
I ltll Ull l \\ tlll'll 
\ I I t• Ill l• I ,,,. I 1()(1 
Sar J1 1'1111 IH"1au • r\'tll 1houbrf1 
ohr \.On 1101 our l.1"intr '11C' •1111 
m.111<" hiq•n) \\hen 1111· hec mil' 
thl' h11!t frmalr to lf.llll thr Rrpuh-
1" 111 \ 11 < prl."'1dr1111al 11un1111.1uon 
llmmghout thr pa•! r. \\ month•, 
thnr \\tllll<"ll rx111led <tirl !\mer .1t 
II• h111 At1 
I hr 1\11111 ·n' 
11111\ 11111 Ill l\nwnc-.1 
18UI 11 thr u 1 1'. 
II n UJ f\ \\ ' rk ncl 
>i\IOr.lj,;• 
hrg.111 Ill 
( .. t\'Cl • 
J •• 
111.-.1111 d I~ f.11.uhrtli ( utcl-, Stanton 
and 1.uc rru.1 i\I on I or the nc xt 70 
)T n, ''"'"'n's ,uflr4,"C .:llU\Ut 
wuuld \\ork tu cmun· t•qu.il nght 
fur \\omen. u1dudi11g 1h1 nght 10 
\'Olr In I IJ20, thr I IJth \mr11d-
m1 nt 111.1<1 .. 11 111< gal for •ta11· ,111d 
frdrr,11 ai.;1•11rtr' to pl.1rr gt·11de1· 
h.l'cd H \trll llOIL\ <Ill \1>1mg. 
I Im 1 rm si'trr •' l .m1 1101 
'IJX .1kmg of 111) hlood s1,tt•n, h111 
of Ill\ !U<t•·r.i I • 11rou11h'r t'\\'r. 
d.1\ 11 I It>\\ ml l 111\'t I'll\ I IU\ 
II\ II 111 I I Ill~ I •I< 111\ 
I 1 Ill\ irk t u I 
II hC't\• • I I I lo\ ti 
I J1',I\ I\ k (M'r'Mlll 11 U b.1 I;,. 
nnuuh md pc-npc'<' ti\""' ~1rlh 
11< t ll' I) t 1111 -irn Ji U'C' th1• 
lfllt' \IC\\ 
I lltl< 11dt I ' I \m :\ot ~h 
skm •n ~lond '' .md" '' hun h\ 
thl" (Ill th II tin 11 \\I l'I 0 f1 \\ I ( 
rm 'il•tcn m .11tcndm< II ><t d 
lJ\ • •1·r :--1 1~ 11 " u a d::tl1•~1 • 




th(', kl\ ti II 
re n R pon ' 
u"1 llt'C 111 t bn 1 t' I m 
no'' I .um ~ b1 '' 
thNC • llS\\ 1" Ii 
thn w1 n hon t 111d I d nuthu 
to do \\1th c ur ph' , ii f, .llUl"l'S. 
up 111 11 ( ~ I < >n1. hut drftn t• 
ly pru\l-d th.11 "omen can do an}· 
dung 1h,1t mrn ran do. In hc-r June 
.!008 cunr on pccch, Clinton 
dr•dllrrd sl1t .ind tho•c \•ho \'Oted 
for her had put 18 million crark~ in 
1h1• gl.1" 1 • 1hng l')' elecimr:; th•· h1111 
frm.ilr prc'lidcntial nommet'. Clin-
ton \\Ill ~Ur< ly go ""'' 11 111 lu,to1\' 
a.• ,, I 1Nt I .ul}, ,, sr11,1to1 .11111 " 
Sn rrl.u) nf St.1te ' IJmr c:m only 
tr' \\I I tlu f II m· h ~ ii Stort• for 
Src rt t ( nt n 
.u .1h I '.11..n took tht• \\ orld 
lJ) storm \\ hr11 Rrpuhlican p~si­
dl'11t1al 11on11111 t John Mc.Cam an· 
notlllt't'd th.it hr h.l<I c hoSf'n thr 
ALL'lkdn ~11\1 mor to be his nm· 
mng 111.ur 1~11111 S<·t tlu tonr for 
hot k1} morn '1Cf0"-~ the 1x1111111) 
.11111111'1. nw .1 ,t.1ple rhar;:u trr 1111 
Sa1urd.1) ;\1~h1 l.1w. 
\ \ r di' c m\Cd an <l.'-'IOrlmrnt 
of tnpu' t 01110 mng cumpl<'xion, 
,11rh ;i~ hrmg ronmt.·n·d 11wHL11 k/ 
h~ht, hnng l.1heled .1 cnt.1in wpc 
of wor 1 unph Ix u <' of \ u r 
kt to .u t f.ic I that wt• l"ll· 
I< tht' 1111 th d t:ly on 
c unpu• \ \ r L ughed, cried and 
'11: rrd thm"' th 11 ire pamful for 
:somt' of u, t peak about 
I 1 111 hone ti\ 50' thr dm U.'" 
~" 11 m Ir m1 1ppn-cutr m1 tml<' 
11 H \\ ud t'\t<ll mun Hnwt"\t"r 
"I t I do not a.pprt·c1.1tc n thr 
f.icl tlut so ll'All) of m} •isu:r-< •n-
ull lookc d 11 o 111 g ll\'t"h I f I 
thot h ,, 1; n I du:itrd rum 
l( I I I tt .ii nl) luldi' 
' d m nd-.ll;;d 
\\ ' ln m thnn 
l n n II t~ l c.IDllOI \ 
thf' um r m<" of rm hrothen 
.111d t n " 10 ntmur t c..UT) 
•111h r. t "I\ .uld par.1dr 
th m n. urul c.unpu~ l'\'t'n'tll\ 
1'1h <1 r "t 1 t r them 1, cine< Int• 
lllJ.: \uur l'\\ 11 I umh hrlp to hcttn 
• 
nmuc \\<Jllll'n to t"\'t'r '"in 
the \\'11111 1 luu...: tv d.'ltt· 
'l11ruughout 2008, mr \\. ' 
undrr ir1tetU<• media suUWI} for 
her, "for the hrst umr tn my life" 
t onunent ,me! outspoken nature. 
:-.hr h.\5 grncC'd thr pagrs of m.1g.1· 
zim·• th.11 r..tn!,'C Imm 1hc,\'tu li11ln 
to log11r. Nn·clkss to S<t); :'.\lirhdk 
( ll1.i111a h.1~ "'I ,1 rn·w st.111dard for 
future I 11 1 l.1di<!'l. 
ror lmndrl'd< of vcan 
\\ Ollll'l r 111.Ulll'd llllltlSCule t'll· 
tt11r, rr the n-alm of Amrrican 
pohuN :'\1macla}"!, tht·y are gl\'111cl: 
ml'n .1 nm fnr thdr mont') and <till 
make 11 homr 111 ume to help cook, 
dran, •lt't'J> imd l><'gm du• cydr all 
over .1ga111. 
\ \ 'omrn in poliri~ ha\'c br-
CollH' forte> to ht• reckonnl with 
nnd '"'don't "'C 1hi' C)dl' ,10\\mg 
•"') timt' soon. 
~ou~lP ;\o II sun·h d~ not 
R.1ther th.111 ~pew hatred at 
'"" h other, \\ c nerd to <hm":r e:u:h 
<•thcr "ith lu\'t' Do not f1·cd into 
h Ill r.1 h oth r tmph be<.n~ 
nu 01 c l:.A.• clom II to \'t>U and 
<. II' t d 11 t othen Help 
brc.lk such \ iciou• c-,'C.lc. not b)· 
t• .1nng yuur [ 1mih down and .ldd-
ms: to the nmi.._ but I~ con truct· 
mi; a Ill'\• foundallor! bwlt from 
lmT md kmdnr . 
Dr IOSJn \dr!;bola. host of 
thl" d1 msion, askro c.Kh of m to 
do .. om1•thmg tor her 'he a;kcd us, 
~t.1nm • tod.1) and t"\"t"n-d.i\ afh r, 
to I ' onr < f • u trrs h • hc.1u-
ul th ' \\ hrt r t- dirt"C th 
1 'h 1.1t!"d I p ma d 
t r th.u I would a.nd I .m tm~ 
n "' o to rm q l'I"' .md broth· 
C'I IT dii th1' \ UU CTI." belUWW 
· J ~ Goodwin fn-5lunan 
Ens:fi.Yi ma1or 
Do you have an opinion about something? 
We'd like to hear from you! 
Submit your perepecdve to 
hilltopeditorialaDgmail.com 
Please include your major and classification! 
......... S & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 9 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
8 I 9 ~ 
' 2 9 1 ~ 
9 3 1 7 ' 
7 2 4 1 3 
-




9 8 6 5 
l ~ 3 9 1 
5 2 4 
7 5 , 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the Wast Towers 
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The Hilltop prints every· 
day. The fir.;t 20 word~ 
arc S IO and .2 5 for each 
additional word. 
All c.lru11>ificd~ mulit be 
ubrnittcd nnd paid lor 5 
bu in Jau In , dv.1ncc. 
We accept payment in the 
form of ca~hicr' ~ checks, 
money order~, and com· 
pany checks. NO l'ASH 
Any questions? Contact 
The Hillto p Businei,~ 
Office a t 202 806 4749 or 
e mail us at 
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